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there was not much chance for , him to run
the "machine, V soTie bid him adieu for
Ma motmt&ln home. On arriving :he told
his constituency that her could not do any- -
;thing wititbut bteen;negroes,six revenue ;

five of the"most Intelligent, best-lookin-g'

Democrats. .t'-,- ; .rttt,t
j Shelby Aurora 'The tobacoo
warehouse j will -- soon ' be ! completed and
ready for tobacco Jireaka in a short time.
Our farmers wuTbe glad tohearithisi --

We have shipped up to the present date
nearly eleven thousand bales of cotton from
Shelby. Last year the total shipment was
3,656 bales. VSM this i cotton - year our re t

ceipts will exceed 12.000. : A seties of
interesting meetings havd been held t in the
Shelby Baptist Church for ten days. About
thirty conversions have .been announced
and." Dr. Nelson continues' to preach to
crowded houses every night.-- .? . ? .; ;.

t 74 Charlotte ;' Obs&rver I ; Dr. Jas.
Cralgmiles, of Marshall county, a physician
who enjoyed a considerable acquaintance'
throughout the State and i who is - well
known in Char lotte.Jtilled bimseif bneF day
this week by taking! carbolic acid in mis-iake.fo- r.

Jamaica ginger. Mr. F. , W
Hiacekoper flt --vi president fot thef
Richmond &lanville Road, and Mr W.

Oakman, third vice .president, accom-
panied by Col. A B. Andre W8. spent yes
terdayat the CeptraJ Hotel in this city.
These officers ire examlnin the "lav of the
land" between Asheville and Bp&rtanburg,
with a view to' making arrangements to
Complete tafrlfoifdintf tC the Asheville &

? ' 1 ; -HparUnrt'Kailroaid.1 r ;

: v.

' A negro named Edward Goode, ;

While full of benzine, undertook to show
how he could fire blank cartridge in ' his
mouth." Unfortunately the t pistol v was
loaded. The Charlotte Obttrver says: "He
called the attention of ; his companions to
the fact that "he was going to commit suW
tide, and; pulled the.-- ; trigger,; He reeled,
and as he gasped-fo- r ..breath smoke rolled,
from bis mouth and .blood trickled down
on each side of his chin. V At the time he
fired, he had about ah', inch of the pistor
barrel In his : mouth, ' and his head was
thrown : slightly .backward.. The doc;ors
say that it is the most marvelous escape'
from instant death on record. 'Wounded'
as he was,' Goode returned to Mount Holly
ana piayea tne oass naaie for tne dancers
until oast mldniffhl' when the bullet beean
to make Itself felt in his head. His mouth'
is badly burned by the powder and this
fives him more pain than does the bullet."

Raleigh r Nevss- - Observer: The
total receipts of cotton from September 1st
to Thursday were 23,807 bales, while to the

omA Amim '1aa! aotA Kaw m OQ QfiAtouiv ustra jow oooovu uui o,ovu.

I-- "JSEWfADVERTISEMENTS.

foA O. HcCIRT, Auctioneer. '

t ) 'v BYS. H. TRIMBLE CO.

T DAY. AT OVKcUlES KOOM WE WILL""AeelL commencing at 11 o'elk; Honcehold and ,
one Piano, good as new. eostr?750;Folding Mahogany Tables. Sideboards. BedCages. Stoves, three new Sewing ;

Machines, and a few vry floe bunches of Ban- - :
2ail?a,ld rtoe lhese goods will be sold to- - jday without reserre. jan71t ;

A, G. HcGmT, Auctioneer.
; --

2 BY 8. H. TRIMBLE A CO. -

4
'A T MARKET STREET DOCK, WEDNESDAY, ,

l1V,mt, 1? o'clookM, immediately. ,
--vtfe5?SfttVre Mil Sloop

tons, length SSM fSet. 1 feet V
beam, bnilt In Portland. MaineTtnree --fear? ago.
Can be seen near ship-yar- d at anytime previous '
to sale, r .. v.,.,-;,,. :.t-- . S,3.J , S7 S

j , Prof. E. A; Proctbre :

JHE DISTINGUISHEDi ENGLISH ASTEONO- - x
MER, will give two Illustrated Lectares on AS-

TRONOMY, in the OPERA HOUSE, as follows: .
j '"" "" .. - . .

Thursdav Evonlnr. -jrj; ' Mm nr

; Friday Irening, Jan. ja-T- he Sna." N --!

J Beautiful 8tereoptsi Views shown wtth achLeotore. . ' i -- .

I Admission 60 cents.' No extra' charge for
seats. For sale atHelnsberger's Monday.

JannarySS sntnth, Janasat
5 Keviewoopy. .

sE J AEE SELLH7G !
'' AIL KINDS OF .

DHY GOODS, 1 "
': -- yi CAUPETS. -

CORNICE,MAtTTrJrGS, &c.;&c.,
', VEBY, VEBY".CHEAP NO MISTAKE.

B. ltt. SIclAlTIIlE.
Closing eiut T7KDXRWEAR very cheapr'0!

;Jan2SDAtf- - --n-,. -- 0 '

Insurance-fiate- s Reduced.
pHE . PREMIUMRATES OF THE MUTUAL

LIFE
t

INS. CO....OF NEW y6RK Cassets one hun--
- -

dred and one million dollars), were reduced ;
few years agjjabont ISjJfiEiJfinjQQwer than'ay "

ij-;- , 6n VhfoWW '
premiums may be psM In monthly intahenVu '

Jlatoimaitp$(i .r ;tt ' f i
M. S. WILLARB. Agent, -- '

r l . . ' 814 N. Water Street.
: Telephone No. 6.' JanSStf

Powdered Sage; wv 'f-
OWDERED CAYENN PEPPER.: ' ,

r r ' ' 'POWDERSTD- - - TBTMTt
SPICES OF ALL KINDS. -

' A rresn lot just received.
WILLIAM H. GREEN.

Jan 85 tf Druggist

For Sale. j
JOR A DIVISION THE FAYETTEVILLE 6UN,

AND JOB OFFICE ATTACHED, will J oldiPublic Auction, onFebruary 4th, at M o'clock M.
Terms cash. ' R. K. BKYAN, Jr.,

Surviving Partner of Evans & uryn.
1an S3 tds

Bock Lime,
TjVDB building purposes.
x" freshly burnedPRICE REDUCED TO $lk16 PER CASK.
LIBERAL DISCOUNT FOR LARGS LOTS AND

TO THE TRADE.
Address FRENCH BROS..

Rovky Point, N.C.
or O. gJparsley, Jr.,apl tf en tn fr Wilmington. N. I..

Just Eeceived,
FRESH ASSORTMENT QF THE NICKER-BOCK- ER

SHOULDER BRACES, for both Ladles

and Gentlemen..
W. S. BRIQGS 4 CO ,

Jan.SStf - y.W. corner Front and Market.-- j

Judge Gudger yesterday ntencL;..?10 e
Joe Williams 15 vears' in can we must know:

I
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Bradetreefe reports for the - last
wees: jjoo iaiiures in tne unitea
States, r That makes 1.279 in 21
days.. ...The South last week1 furnish--
ed t . . West "Virginia: 3 ; Alabama 4$

forth Carolina 5; South Carolina 6;
Mississippi 7 ; Kentucky" 8 ; Tennessee
9 ; ArkansasGeorgia, Maryland and

inia 10 each; Texas 13, Those
in JNorth Carolina were t iiarysQurg

William Harding, general, stora
assigned; preferences' $5,500: - iAs
sets about $4,500; Hickdry G. L.
White, grocer, assigned ; Xexingtpn
p-Ure-

er z Leonard, general . store,,
assigned ; Tarboro-J- . ; W. Coburn,
grocer, assigned. Liabilities about
$2,500; t assets $1,500; x preferences
$2,000 ; Windsor J. J. Mardreen-6ra- l

store, aasi eked. - - . r

The Norfolk "Ledger, jeferring t o
the failure of the Senate to, increase
the salary of State officers, says it is.
significant and adds: . . t .. x

"The Democrats of North Carolina are
determined to economize expenditures, and
thus keep down taxes in that State . There'
is a marked difference in the present legis-
lation of - that compared with, the
period when the scalawags and carpet- -'
baggers ruled with an iron hand the affairs,
of her people." ;

There would be doubtless some in
crease but for a constitutional bar-

rier. North Carolinians are markedly
particular not to invade the Consti-

tution when 'the money is to come
out of their pockets. The same leg-

islators vote to violate the Constitu
tion of the United States when there
is to be a big distribution of other
people's money. It. does make a dif--

erence, yon see, whose ox is gored.

On September 11 j 1863, Gov.Vance
wrote a sharp letter to ifresident
Davis in which he complained of the
mob of soldiers which destroyed the
office of the Raleigh Standard. This
was done under very great provoca-
tion because of the treasonable utter--

ances of that sheet.. Gov.Vance wrote
to the President: .

"I feel very sad in the contemplation of
these outrages. The distance is quite short
to either anarchy or despotism when armed
soldiers, led by their officers, can with im
punity outrage the laws of a State. Aew
more such exnbiuons will bring tne riortn
Carolina troops home to the defence of
then own State aid herinstltutionsrl pray
you to see that it does no occur again.
Should any newspaper in this State commit
treason I will have its editor arrested and
tried by the laws which many of us yet re
spect' j :

Spirits Turpentine.
Greensboro Workman? Greens

boro, with a population not exceeding
5,000, is the home of 20 preachers and 10
physicians. . ; j

The Church Messenger says that
Rev. Dr. Geo. B. Wetmore has r&ignedhis
parishes in Rowan and Iredell counties and
is taking a rest.

James W. Reid received 4,707
votes. Worth 856, and Edwards 65, for
Congress in the Fifth District for the un-
expired term of Gen. Scales.

'. Kaleigh Visitor: Gov. Scales
has commissioned Hob.- - James W. Reid,
who was elected in the Fifth Congressional
District, to fill the unexpired term.

'- - Lenoir Topic: ' A large frame
hotel is being built upon the .top of Roan
Mountain by Messrs. wilder ana Btratton,
owners of the hotel at Roan Mountain Sta-
tion. -:--

1 '
. ;

' Greenville Standard: Gov.T. J.
Jarvis will return home in a few weeks,
and Greenville proposes to celebrate his re-

turn with a magnificent dress ball, which
will eclipse anything of tne kind seen in
North Carolinasince the war.

- Hickory Press: We learn from
the President of Rutherford College that
the institution j over which he presides has
commenced its 82nd year with sixty stu-
dents, and that the nnmber is steadily in-

creasing; the institution is better organized
than ever before. j

: Asheville Advance: Col. W. W.
Lenoir, of Watauga, county, who owns six
or eight thousand acres of land in Mitchell
county; has recently sold a large quantity
of that part of tne property mostly coverea
with wild cherry timber to Northern capi-
talists, who are erecting mills and cutting

' Pittsboro Some: Another one
of our venerable citizens is gone. Mr. F.
F. Ellington, while dressing to attend court
fell dead on last Monday morning, --r
At a 1oint meeting of the Board of Educa-
tion and the Justices of the Peace on Tues
day. A; HV Merritt was elected county Su-
perintendent of Public Instruction, to fill
the Tacancy occasioned ? by the resignation
of Rer. P R. Law. . ;);;
C Durham' Recorder: On Monday

morning Mr. George M. Harden, manager
of W. T. Blsckwell's stables, killed ten
hogs which' weighed 3,000 pounds.
Chief of Police Brown was attempting to
lock up an unruly prisoner; but the fellow
resisted so stoutly that the Chief used his
"billie," and in doing sj(accidently) struck
Deputy Sheriff Pickett in the month, break-
ing out two teeth, i

ro- - Asheville Citizen: The follow
ing dispatch j was ' received here Friday,
m'ornine: "HicxoaY, N. C; January 23.
Anderson has-bee-

n
convicted of murder in,

the first degree, L H. Bailkt' This is
the conclusion of the trial of WJ A. Ander
son for the killing of Mr.f Horton, in the
county of Michell, February 17th,. 1884, the
particulars of which killing are too familiar
to our readers to need repetition.! The trial
had been in progress for a week; yL

Hickory,JPress:y,JT: C, .Greene,
Republican memberWlect from Mitchell
bounty to the State Legislature, went' to
Raleigh at the opening of : the General As-
sembly, but finding the representatives of
Democratic faith and principles to be over"
whelmlngiy in the ascendancy, he thought
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VIORNmGr EDITION.
OUTLINES. .1 A?

Two youne; men found dead., in t house
at Wvtheville. Va.: it is supposed they
were suffocated by boal gas. : - Three
hundred .lives have been lost by storms in
the Italian Alps; the snowfall is the heavi-e- st

withinJhe memory' of man. , --r - The
excitement in London caused by the explo-

sions continued throughout Sunday land

"yesterdaj; several additional, arrests were
made of suspected persons; Irish' newspa-

pers denounce4 the outrage in vigorous
terms Intense v anxiety . is felt f in
Eagland for the fate ; of Geo. 8tewart In
Egypt; a dispatch from , Qen.,;Wolseley
jtives bo information, but declares there is
no ground for uneasiness. The tJ S.
Seuate adopted Mr BaardV resolution de- -

.DimaouK uw jjuhuuv uiuwiiie :uuuui 1

m tne tiouse resolutions were reierrea 10
.1... :- -. nt.. 1lue tuuiiuuioa uu s mui(a auaui wuu
far information ;aa to whether any citizens
of the United States were concerned in the
perpetration npf such outrages. ; lire
broke out yesterday under the roof of the
House of Representatives, at Washington;
it was extinguished with trifling damage.'

A. sharp earthquake shock was felt
yesterday morning at San Francisco. Cal.

cottin factor Galveston, Texas, Is attrib-
uted to suicide; he waa also "president of a
savings bank, which is reported a total
wreck. N. Y. markets: Money 1

U per rent.; cotton dull at lljllic;
southern flour weak at $3 205 75; wheat,
ungraded red 8696c; corn, ungraded 63

56c; rosin quiet at $1 25 1 80; spirits
turpentine dull at 30f31c.

Gen. George B. McClellan is to be
l u vsiuei mat bum uu xusHgurauuo
Day- - .... V 1 ,

It will be interesting to note in the
papers references to Gay Fawkes in
connection with the' London explo
hioti. - -

The question now a&itatinsr the
London public, is "What has be-

come of Gen., Stewart ?'. That is
next to the

.
dynamite
. . - affair.

, -

Poindexter Duan. w"hn ta malrincr- -

such a good run for U. S Senator
from Arkansas,' is a native of Wake
couoyy, : N. C, says the Raleigh

- 'Visitors -

Taihtor Brothers &i!o New York,
have issued a "Franklin Speaker" for
schools. Among those drawn upon
for extracts are Senator Vance and
Grover Cleveland.

Mrs. Olipbant is wonderfully pro-
line aa a writer, and, strange to say,
almost all of her novels are readable,
some are fine, and all are well wnti

- 1... 1

ten. She, turns out three or foar
,, ...

every year. . . , . .

One hundred and seventy five car-

riages are needed, for . the Washing-to- n

Monument dedication and it is
said that both .

-- Washington and Bal-

timore are unequal to the task.
Where is Souiherland t Let him; go
to their rescue. ; ' V ' ' ' !

No Congressman 4 was converted
while Moody .was in, c Washington.
They never take it to: themselves
when they hear that the "vilest sin-

ner may return." Ephratm is wed-

ded to his idols and thy are not a-l-
ways golden." ' -

-
-

The Manhattan Magazine? we are
glad to learn, will soon be on its feet
again, and under ther excellent edi-

torship of Mr. W. li. Forman, who
had charge from the beginning, It
is intended to make it first-clas- s, It
was excellent when it ceased.

It is said that the British have not
yet encountered the beat troops; of
El Mabdi.. .'.If Sbey. have much of a
showing they will be victorious. The
world never aw any . better; soldiers
than those who fight under the flag
of Great Britain in this sis iaallother
wars. . .

I

Thirty-fourme- n, women and chil
dren were wounded by the dynamite
fiends in London. ; ius trying to
murder innooent people, ihek little
children included, in order to rectify
politicajlwrongs; is a - most infernal
andj horrible-- , affair, r if f John : Bull
gets fairly aroused some .awful retal
iation may follow. i"4n' (

Twelve boxes of dynamite were
found secreted in; the library in the
City Hall in Chioa A special sayst

Twelve boxes, eacfairfdot long, eight
inches wide and six - Inches., deen. were
found to be filled with dvnamlte.f fA mono- -

them wm ooe with a thirtjtw calibre re--
roiver piacea iiuiae witfc crank to make
uexpioae.".. 1

Great excitement followed thtf an
nounoemenU '. --

'
- - i i

- Wsatber InUaxioiaa. lv.- ,- v. k; t;
I The foUowinx are, the indications for to
day!

r- j.
For the South Atlantic States, fair

weather,, slight rise in temperature In south
ern portion1 colder, ' followed by warmer --j
weatner ' in nortnern portion and westerly
wlnds""''!;.. '
f 'frtT

'v ;"
.'

,

Harrow Eaeave A Platol Snatelied
i from ine ' Gravy r ' a Wonld-b-o

; Yesterday afternoon, about half past two

of John O wen,
; colored, on- - South- - Water

Street between the proprietor and one Sam
Elng, colored, during which the latter sud-

denly: drew, a pistol from his pocket, and
levelled it at Owen.- - Fortunately for. the
saloon-keepe- r, however, Officer Sylvester
Bryan of the police force who happened
near' by atibe time, noticed the action of

, "and snatched the already cocked 're--
solver from hia&and lust as he was in the
fart puiUng the trigger. ng ,was then
taken to' the guard house and locked up, to
await .hearing before Mayor. Hall this

K '' 'mbrning.

Habeas Corpus A Fatner Gets Posses--,
sion ofUls Cblld.

Yesterday, In the room of the County
Commissioners, at the Court House, a hear-In-g

in a habeas corpus case was had before
His Honor, . Judge CQ. . P.. Meares, of the
Criminal Court, on the application of Mr.
J. W. jGarrett,. of. this county, to get pos-

session of a child frpin its mother, from
whom he obtained a divorce in the year
1880. It was ordered by the Court that
the child be turned' over by the sheriff to
Mr. Garrett. Mr. Maxsden Bellamy ap-

peared for the latter. , .
'

Colored Good Samaritans.
The Good Samaritans paraded yesterday

afternoon. There are two separate orders of
that name in Wilmington, one of which is
designated as "Hickeymites" and the other
as. 'Bogus."- - Both were out yesterday;
each headed by a band and dressed in their
regalia.' .

, - s. For the Star.
A.SHONOMT.J

Mb. EDrroR: When Mr. Proctor comes
he will doubtless tell us how the Philadel-
phia Record came to make the mistake in
saying that "the diameter of the sun is one
hundred times greater than that of the
earth! " He will also explain the mistake
in saying that 'the whole mass of the
planets is as . .nothing to that of the sun."
The sun is really, about six hundred times
greater than the mass of the planets, plan-
etoids and meteoric matter. Now Mr.
Proctor will doubtless solve . this problem :

If the Nebular hypothesis be true, and the
sun is still so much greater, as he is, than
all the planets thrown off. why does he not
throw off another world?. But if he can-
not,, and the exact equation has been reach-
ed between the mass of the planets and the'
present residuum - of the mass of tbe sun,
why too that equation not reached before?
and not having been reached, what was
then the balance between the centripetal
and centrifugal forces? In other words, if
there are no other worlds to be thrown off
because the universe is now in complete
and exact equilibrium, how was its equili-
brium preserved before Venus, the Earth
and Mars was thrown off? If it was by an
increase of the speed of the earlier plan-et(- ?)

then every' planet thrown off must
have tended to lessen the speed of all the
others. This may be true.- - and now we
live in the age of general fixedness. I doubt
the Nebular theory; but if necessary I
would walk walk ten miles to hear this
great man explain it. It is the grandest
conception in science of the human intel
lect. Of course ,thomi8take in the Record
Was a typograpUcaterror.

E. A Yates.

THB MAILS.
The maus close and arrive at tha City Post

Offioe as follows:
CLOSE.

Northern through mails, fast 7:30 P. M
Northern through and way malls 8:00 A. M
Raleigh 6:45 P.M. 8:00A.M.
Mails for the N. C. Railroad, and

routes supplied therefrom including
A. A N. C. Railroad. at...7:S0P. M. 48:00 A.M.

Southern malls for all points South,
daily ..... . : 8:00 P. M.

Western mails (C. C. Railway) daily
(exoeptSundayW... :15P. M.

All points between Jlamlet aad Balelgh 6:15 P. M.
Mail for Cheraw and Dariintfton Kail-roa- d

. ........ .... . .,.-- r 8:00 P.M.
Mails for points between Florence and

Charleston W. .4 ......
Fayetteville, and offices on Cape Fear

River, Tuesdays and Fridays. ....... WO P.M.
Fayetteville, via C. C. R. R., dally, ex-

cept Sundays.. 6:15 P.M.
Onslow C. H. and intermediate offices,

Tuesdays and Fridays. 64)0 A. M.
Smlthville mails, by steamboat, dally

8:30 A.M.
Town Creek, snal-ive- r.

Tuesdays and
Fridays.... 2 KM P. M.

WrishtsTUle dallr'at. 8:30 A.M.
tOPEN FOR DKUVUKY.

Northern thro' and way malls 750 A.M.
Southern mails 7.80 A.M.
Carolina Central Railroad. . 8:45 A.M.

Stamp Offioe open from 7.30 A. M. to 6 P.M.
Money Order and, Register Department , open
8:00 A, HL to 64)0 P. M.ontlnnons.

Carriers delivery open on Sunday from 80 to
:8Q A. M.

; MaQi oolleeted from street boxes from bud
ness portion of city at 5 AJL, 1190. AJL and 680
PJt; from other parts of the city at 6 PJL

CITY ITEHS.
' A CASH NOT BEYOND KELP. Dr. M H.Hins

dale, Kenawee, 111., advises as of a remarkable
cure of Consumption. He says : "A neighbor's
wife was attacked with violent lung disease,
and pronounce oeyona nei
sumption. As a last resort isuaded to try DR. WM. HALL'
THE LUNGS. To the astonishment of alL bv the
time she had used one half dozen bottles she was
about the house doing her wn work. I saw her
at her worst, and. had no Idea she could reoo- -
Ver.M-- ! ' tv-... T.V.i , . '
jWm. H. Green. Agents Wilmington. K. C.

T

iMOTHKRS: t MOTHERS I MOTHERS -Are

you disturbed at night and broken of your rest by
a sicfe-hil- d suffering andcrying with the excru-nlnin- ff

nain ttt nntinno' teeta 1 Tf art: m at imra
Jand get a-- bottle of MXS. , WINSLOWS 800TH-- .
utu Biicur. ltwiu reneve tne poor uttie sui-fer- er

immediately depend upon ft ; there is no
mistake about It., There is sot a mother on earth
who has ever used it who will not tell yon at onee
that it will regulate the bowels and give rest to
ike mother.1 and ' relief and health to the child.
operating like magics It is perfectly safe to use .
m all cases, and pleasant to tne taste, ana is tne.
prescription of one of the oldest and .best female
physicians and nurses in the United States.. Sold
everywhere. t a bottle - ;

HANEIN8. In this eity, cn, Sunday night last,
Mr WILLIAM HANKINS, aged 77 years. ., TaJ

Thetuneral will Hake; place' this fTcesdayf
morning, at tf o'clock from his laie residence on
Wamnt street fo Front Street (thodist Chnrch,
thence to Oakdale Cemetery. Friends and ae--.

qualntanoes of the family invited to attend.

V NKW iADYERTISKMKNTS.2

For Sole, i - -

3AWMILL. rlNtTJTHWia'fxx. Georgia, on navigable river ' emptying Into
vne uuix. v un tne savannan,- - JTiorlda Western
Railroad, and In eay reach of two more rail-
roads, . Location unsurpassed. Territory nn-- r
touched. Ten million fee of timber near themiU on bank of river . Terms for Mill ax& Timbir
Five Hundred Dollars cash; the balance payable
In lumber; installments to suit tne purchaser.
' Jan878t vBainbridge, Ga.

"-

YyHO Da NOT JXX)K CANNOT TELL HOW
yery cheap their can get a 8att made to Measnre
Or Ready Made, J - -- ' ;j '

At MTJNSON'S, "
, Jan 27 Jt ro i Clothier andi Merohant Tailor. -

. . 'i :

J TAKE THIS MZAS Off SATINHAT THE
report enrrent In 4he streeta. yesterday that the- -

anawBigned had-- Wledhntterly --pue'anS I
.eves.. It ares per

haps from, suit jm a.JasUcaa 9oart against a.
person bearing a name: that ionndsslniflar to
that of the undersigned. I HAVEOT BAILED,

and will not fail, to keep, on hand the FINEST
LIQUORS AND CIGARS, and to. keep, the FI-

NEST RESTAURANT in theIctty, where .all can
drive dull care away by familiarity with the j

finest the market affords.., .The .only" failure
around my way is the failure Walker Moore met
with in collecting bills this morning, but he willtry again. i .' ,.- -.. .

' WILL WESTjan 27 tf Prep. Gem Restaurant and Saloon.

PUTZ-POMAD- E IS US FUL IN THE
in the Store, in the Workshop, in every

Place where Metal Work is to be kept - bright."
Try it for Showcases, Andirons, Silverware, Har-ness Trimmings, Scales, Musical . Instruments,
Stove Trimmings, Door Handles, aad any kind ofMetal Work. Forsaleby

JAMES C.MUNDV:.
Pharmaoist,

Jan S87 ft - 104 North Front StV

Blaijk Books.
"PLEDGERS, JOURNALS CASH BOOKS, DAT

Books, Invoice BooksBfli Books, Trial Balances,
Time Books; tote,JDraf t and Receipt Books, ner?
styles; Checks Bank of New Hanover, Checks

First National Bank; Paper? Legal Cap. Cap, Let- -

ter, Note and Billettj Fens, Inks of all kinds'
Steel Pens, Pencils, and many other articles, Jast
received and for sale cheap at

. HEINSBERGER'S -

Jai27tf ' LlveBook and Music Stores.

, DISSOLUTION.
NOTICE, IS HEREBY GIV8N THAT THE FIRM

St BERRY, doing business in
Marlboro' county, has been dissolved by mutual
ennsenfc Tbe business of- - tbe late firm will be
closed up by Kelly who will settle all
claims against the firm, and to wGom ail accounts
must be paid. - - . KELLY SEShOMS,

- D. A. BBtaRY.
January 15, 1885. - Jan85 4t

Hats!
Umbrellas !

LOW PRICES I

HARRISON ALLEN..
Jan 25 tf naiiers.

Spring Trade.
"yyjfi ARE PREPARED TO FILL PROMPTLY,

orders from the country for Plows, Hoes, Trace
Chains, Backhands. Ac. at Bry low prices.

! GILES MUhCHISON.
Jan 23 tf Murchison Block.

Special Bargains
JN TABLE LINENS, NAPKINS, DOYLAS AND

TOWELS. A new supply of HANDKERCHIEFS,
good quality. Misses' uOSSAMERd at one dollareach,

HEDRICK.
Jan 25 tf . ; 115 Market St.

Don't You Forget
rpo SEND DOWN AND GET A TRIAL LOT OF

THOSE ALL-POR-K SAUSAGE, and yon will buy
only of . i .

: - MRS. E. WARREN, :

bet- - Market and Dock Sts.I am still delivering MILK to all parts of thecity. Jan25tf

Plumbing and Gas Fitting.
"T(j7E ARB NOW PREPARED TO EXECUTE

all Jobs in Plumbing and Gas Fitting with dls-- J
paicn, ana Ruaraniee saiisracuon. Also a fewmore STOVES (botn Cooking and Heaters) left,
at figures to suit all.

W. H. ALDERMAN ft CO.,
JanSStf . . 85 Market Street.

BLANK BOOKS, LETTER BOOKS, CHECK,
and Reoeipt Books, all sizes, in stock

and made to order, fpeolal attention to orders
for Lithographing Cheeks, Drafts, Letter .Heads,
Visiting Cards, Invitations. Ac. Seals and Rub-
ber Stamps of every deecripi ion made to order.a run stock or omce and Fancy Stationery al
ways on hand.

W. YATES,
Jan25tf 119 Market St.,

FRESH AND RELIABLE 8EED- .-I haver in
a very large stock otFresh and Relia-

ble Seed, grown by the oldest and mot reliable
seedsmen in America, David Landreth St Sons
and Peter Henderson A Co. My price's are low
and I guarantee satisfaction. Call or write andget my prices before making your purchases
elsewhere.

J. H. HARDIN,
! Druggist and Seedsman,

Jan5tf New Market, Wilmington.' N.O.

Eastern jSeed
Early Bose and

y Peefis Potatoes.
N. 0, Molasses,

I Salt and Fishy
. FOR SALE BY " V .

HALL & PEARSALL.
JanSODAWtf

Plenty Tet i
WE HAVE PLENTY OF THOSE HANDSOME

; SHOES FOR fit 0 oa hand yet.
They are the best that have ever been of-
fered in this city for the price. We have Just re-
ceived 'a new lot of nice Gents' Handsewed
Shoes. - Come and try a pair, ; -- ; - - -

.
-

- At - A. SHRIER'S,
' Jam8tf?rf4.j''-.- " f ''--

: Market 8t.

$ diiiiFiiMiig 0
HAS AREIYED fVITH A FINE LOT of BLACK

FISH, 8NAPPKS3. and Br flcanght on, the

BnaDDers' Banks, of y j. w T rfC tO
est call early at car Fish t'

jan xi u

A Bold Barlay Saturday Nls;ht ''j:u
Mr. : Henry Westermann, of the flm' of

E. Peschau & Westermann, was visited by,

a burglar on Saturday ' night list, ' his
residence, 411 Dock,treet, betweeri Toutth
and Fifth. One. ojV the Ckptainaj in port,
was on a visit to Mr Westermann and the
family remained tognntil about 12 o'clock.
When t'ackebout
Sunday morning,' she oMscovered that Mr.
W.'s clothing, .which he had worn the pre-

vious day," had all disappeared from the'
positions they occupied at the-ti- me of re-thin-

An investigation followed, and it
was found that the house had been entered
during the night, aad that every door land
window tn the lower floor had been left
open or unfastened, while the bureau
drawers, etc., bad . been ransacked apd the
clothing ' and other articles scattered ,

pro-

miscuously oyer the floor.. On the floorln the'
passage, near the front door, was found Mr.
W.'s vest, with his gold watch, lying upon

Itlejiiivai fr'pottoe
book, frbm one of rwhioh ,ha4 been takfnj
$20 in money and from thejotiier 91 cents;
the foriaet belonging1 to Mrs. Westexmann
and the latter to Mr. 'Westermann'; while
from the pockets of Master Fred. .Wester
toann had been taken the sum of $7. The
Clothing ; was found piled id a heap down
stairs. Mr. W.'s papers had been disturbed,
bat none of them was carried: oil. Money
seems to have been the object of the bur--'
gbus. ; j: ; '

-
'

Tbe Fracb BpollaUoa jCIalma,
j In response to an inquiry Mayor Hall has
Received the following1 explanation in refer-
ence ; to claims and claimants under the
French Spoliation bill, which will be mat-

ter of information to parties Interested:
Washotgtok, D. C, Jan. 24, 1885.

Dear Sir: Your favor of the 22d inst.'is
received.- - I have quite explained the ttatut-o- f

the - claim. .
; By the act of Congress recently passed,
all the French spoliation claims are td jbe
presented to the Court of Claims, under
Such rules and regulations as they shall
adopt. Until those rules and regulations
are promulgated, no move can be made to-
wards presenting the clainrijf Mrs. ,
for any mqve at this time yaost necessarily
oe
t tttj.iBoraewnai in. .me. oara .a ...
first, whaVeyidence will beTequired by the
Court of Claims ? second,whether such evi-
dence can be adduced in support of the
--n - claim ? It must be; seen at a glance
that tbe answer to the secftnd of these in-
quiries depends, wholly upon the answer to
the first; and no one, not even a member of
the CourVtof; Claims, can. yet answer the
first.
! 1 will advise you or Mrs. at the
earliest moment what is to be done, but
some patience on hef part is surely not too
much for me to expect. Mr. Perryman is
still absent from the city.- -

.Yours, respectfully,
Hestry E. Davis.

Son E. D. HaU, Wilmington, Jf. Q. ,

Xleailt of tbe merable WUlIai
j Banklas.
Our community was saddened by the in- -

telligence, yesterday morning, of the death
of the venerable William Hankies, of this
city, in about the 77th year of his age. He
was ode of our best known as well as oldest
citizens, and perhaps no man has ever lived
In the community who has enjoyed to a
greater degree the respect and esteem of His
fellow-townsme- n, or In whom was felt more
implicit confidence. He was born in Bruns-
wick county, and in his younger days was
called by the people to the office of the
Sheriffalty. About two years before the
late war bft&e out he removed to Colujnbus
county, where he lived until peace was de-

clared, when he came to this city. Daring
ail these years he devoted himself to agri-

cultural pursuits. He has long been a con-

sistent member of the Methodist Church;
and in his death that . denomination of.
worshippers, as well as the community in
general, has been deprived of a good citi-

zen and a pure and upright Christian gen-

tleman. He breathed his last Sunday night,
about 11 o'clock. : --

An Incident.
; Mr. L. W. Hodges, writing to a friend

in ' this city, describes an excursion, in
which he participated a few days since,
during which a call was made upon Hon.
Jefferson Davis, at his home in Mississippi.
The party met with a cordial reception and
were much pleased with the ex chief of the
late Confederacy, who. made them a little
speech. ' Father Ryan, the famous priest
and poet, ' and a staunch friend and ad-

mirer of Mr. Davis', was also present, Mr.
RjH. Pickett, to whom the letter was writ-te- n,

showed us yesterday two orange
leaves from a tree immediately in front of
Mr. Davis' home, which accompanied it.:;

Knlsnta on, the Boad. .

The Masonry's Commandery of .Enights
Templar, of Philadeiphia, passed through
this State a few days sgo, by way of Char-

lotte and Columbia, en .route for ' the
World's Exposition at New Orleans. They
were accompanied by Mayor Smith and
other dignitaries, and, we are Informed that
they propose to return by way. of Wihning-tb- n

and make a short stoppage here. Every
year; this Commandery. makes . what it
terms an annual pilgrimsge, travelling in a
palace car and provided with every com-

fort, for which, as . ther 'members are .all
h weal thy, they are abundantly able to pay.t

Mr. J . B. Farrar.
-

, the ; well- i(r
known

' '
ma--'

. . u
chine agent, had .a severe nervous attack
Sunday nigt, but at last accounts was re-

ported improving. ' '

, Mr. Marsded' Bellamy goes to Raleigh, to-

day to reprfefientr certain farmers in oppos-
ition to the Vno fence law." " '

. ' "

(

l!Mr.,W.' L.' Meadows' la steadily im-prov- ing.

, , . , -- f'
non.- - wso. v oirong uss Deen nere ior

several dayspast visiting his daughter, Mrs.
jMorwooa uues. - . ; , -

For Sale, Lots
QF HORSE BLANTETS, LAP ROBES, 8Af- -.

dies, Harness, Trunks, 8atchehv Ac. A full Hue' .
of Carriages, Buggies, Phaetons, carts, Prayi ;v ;
Ac, at factory of "1 ', MoDOUGALL A BOWDSN. -

-- . Opposite Giles & Mnrcbison's Store. "
Jan8Stf . ,'.v,

-

to imprisonment
the penitentiary. - Mr. W. M. Scales
has been appointed clerk in the executive
omce. tie is a nephew of Governor scales.

Gen. W. G. Lewis' resort on tha
phosphate beds; n interesting book, will
be out m a iortaurht. . it will beUlustrateO- -
with carefully hthbjrraphed maps showing
the phosphate beds, &a Of it 11,000 copies
are-t-o be distributed, all over 'the country.
Marked attentloa is U ins: paid to the dis
covery of the phosphate deposits, &c.
Yesterday N. P. Rankin, Esq., of Frank-
lin, Macon county, through Senator Coop-
er, presented to Gov. Scales an . elegant
cane carved with a pocket knife out of na-
tive North Carolina wood. Its comDanioa
Mr; Rankin, has sent to the President elect J
with tne request that he use it at his inaug
uration. ur. tr. H. Kountree is kept
from his seat in the Senate by sickness!
Col. John D. Stanford, of the House, is
also sick.

OHECITT.
NBfT ADVEBTISEniBTTk

J. --M. Saw-mi- ll for gale.

J. C. MtJirDS Putz-Poma- de.
"

Hbinbbehgeb Blank books.
Muksoh Merchant tailoring.
Will WestNo failure here.
8. H. Trimble & Co.-rS- ale of yacht.
S. H. TniMBLB&'Co.-lFurnituresal- e.

Local 1oia. ?n -

j. Receipts of . cotton yesterday
121 bales.

No cases for the Mayor's Court
yesterday morning.

The off-sho- re storm signal was
8jiK yesterday morning.

No tramps applied for lodgings
at the station house Sunday night.. .

- After two or three days of
warm and rainy weather, we were favored
yesterday with a fair, cool day.

When the wind suddenly shift-
ed before day yesterday morning it blew
very hard for a short time, after which the
usual atmospheric change took place. ;

i Referring to the services in the
First Baptist Church on Sunday last, we
wrote that the pastor would deliver in the
morning the first of a series of sermons on
Family Religion.. As it appeared the word

fFamily " was left onU -
j

MrB. F; Turlington" "says he
was passing along the street just north of
Boney bridge, on Fourth street, a little af-

ter 12 o'clock on Saturday night, when
two shots were fired at him; one of the
balls passing through his umbrella, which
was hoisted at the time,' and the other went
whizzing by (his head,

Foreign Sports.
t Th British barque' ilirinie Gray, Capt,

Moucrieff, was cleared from this "port for
London; yesterday, by, Messrs. : Paterson,
Downing fe Co;-ahd- : D R. Murchison &
Col, with 750 caskt,f pirfts turpentine and
2,pi barrels of, rosin,, valued f at $13,982;.
also, the schooner Llais Lans, Capt.' Her-ric- k,

for Port-au-Princ- e. HaytiK by Messrs,
LNortbrop & Cumming, with ;181,746. feet

(lumber and 9,000 shingles, valued at
;075.21. Total $16057.21. 'ii

Belpins the Poor. 't

Rev..fWTelfafr5 paor brv 8V
Stephen AlM.EfJhu
hands ustheJtonftbw speaks foe

itseltand should be an incentive to others
to dor otherwieei';1 :p$ffQ?:
j 2J.tjrFoii!mm be
accepted at imytwood 'yard to furnish the
poor of your flock ; during the next two
months' with wood, .wa who are able ta
do, can't do a' more benevolent ' act than to
assist the old in time of need 'r - J:
' ' Respectfully, Johit H. Whitkicak.'

JLibfary Lamp
XTAND AND STAND LAMPS, LAMP BHrN- -
j--jl era, cnunneya ana enades. We have Just
received a full supplyM our popular COLUM BIA
AND SOUTHERN OA K COOK STOVES. Hsveyou seen our improved Farmerr Pure White :

Oil always on hand. 1 '

: PARKER St TAYLOR,
JanS5tf 88 South Front St,

Agricultural Impleiiienta ?

OF EVERY ' DMCIEIPTION. WITH J0US v-- '

stock we are now prepared to furnish
country merchants with anything tn the HARD- - V
WARS line AT BOTTOM PKIcEs. .

- WM, B. SPRINGER A CO.; -

Successors to Jno. Dawson A Co , J ;

IS. M A SS Market Street, s
. . Wilmington, N. C. ..

, jsxamme our stock. janasti

OonLfOTtable and Stylish,

QUE COMMON SENSE SHOES FOB LADIES.

6r SHOES for Gents wear fit easily and wear

comfortably. Misses and Children's SHOES in
greatvaris and shapesjto fit without hurting.

Come and try a pair. Bold low at ;

Geo. R. French & Son?,
108 NORTH FRONT STREET,

JanSStf

Thomas Smoothing Harrow.
--TTS OFFER FOB SALE A, LOT OF THOMAS

SMOOTHING HARROWS CHEAP.
'fift'-'-J-

: Jan84tf i v--- . ' BUBB A BAlLBYf

AT d.' A:frMrrn fubntiurs wars-BOOM-S

can be found a lares assortment cf
VALUABLE GrFTS,4: suitable : for ; everybodr. '

Tne Hey and espexrisJrrto re
spectfully Invited to call aid examine prices, Ao

K - . - v jD. P. SMITH,
r . deo 88 tf . rFurnftura , '"arerooma - ;

QEETIFICATJr 6t?TC . J. i "
. ,SSUED BT

the Bank of New Hanover, Iruary 87. IffSS, to --j
Mrs. 8 M. Derham, for Sixty Shares of 8tock In
the said Bank, has been lost Notlee is be eby '
given that application will be made to the Direc-
tors of the aid Bank for a Duplicate Certificate 1?1

of the same, and all --parties are hereby forbi-d- .
'Amn to trail a nr tha ariffinn.! nf unM - .

Hw3an 10 04 ? . , MRS. 6. M. SMITH, r
4'

mi:
I


